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HBCRUIT5 REACH

HIGHER GRADE

P Marked Improvement in
R Class of Men Now Ap

plying tor enlistment

h OFFICIALS ENCOURAGED

Only One Turned DownOut of
Score Seeking Service

the First

There Is .1 marked Iniprovomont In Hie

tiasS of men who aro nppUing foi enlist- -

'went In nil brunches cf the service.
EH

Of twenty men who nppllcil nt the First
r . .. . x .. ..! .. ....... .....
BS Regit"111 armory i.ij, umj uiiu . ic

H'-- i
l

Iu

in
.

fused- - He vinH umiesiraiijo ijiii on nc- -

Munt of physical disability. In older to

reach full wnr strength the First leipilics
100 men nticl there Is every Indication that
they will he rendllv obtained, Jhere were
more than a hundred enlistments for all
branches of the wrvice today up to 2

'Vieutenant Hairy II. Knee, of the
company, says llio men now ap-- t

iyng for hot vice arc of exceptionally Rood
caliber and seem caper for-a- opportunity
logo wnere there frill he leal action. Six
of the men who applied today weio horn
In Sweden.

rjccrultlng was particularly brisk nt the
nation established In flic City Hall court-
yard by the U. S S Kansas. A batch of
tlxty recruits, all anxldus for n clrince to
tent their country was sent to tho navy
yard to iccele physical examinations.

n who has seen In the
Philippines and In the lloxer uprising In
HOKwas'Milly disappointed when he was
refused at the Kansas .recruiting station,
lecau'e he was oer the ngo limit He Is

John J. Stokes, forty-tw- o years, 2710 Man- -

tnn ftreet. An attempt win ne mane 10 111

;... secretary of tlio .Navy Daniels In
.ii,.,' msn and waive Ml" objections.
Only one man was enlisted In the coast

ruard servico today. Ho Is Clair Ames,
twenty-si- x jcais, 3024 Agate, street. The
wrultlns station for this servlco Is In tho
Aonralser's Building. 131 South Fourth
Itreet. and Is In chnige of Lieutenant ot
Engineers J. K. IJryan.

NEW niiCKUITINO STAT1QN'

Major Henry Heed Hatfield, an honorary
' member of the First City Troop, has given

Colonial mansion knownthe use of the
as "The Place," Hlghtccnth and Hunting
Tark avenue, for n rccrultltiR substation
of the United States army. Tho place has
been adorned with numerous flaps and
posters urglnB lesponse to tho call for vol-

unteers.
The first floor Is being used for the ex-

amination of applicants for the army nnd
the remaining floors will be shared by re-

cruiting ofllcers of the Naval Coast De-

fence Reserves and the Marine Corps. .

Instruction to entlst recruits for the
duration of the,, war were today sent to
every army recruiting station In the I'nited

'.States. Men may now enlist In the regular
army nnd the National Cuard with the
knowledge that as soon as peace Is de-

clared they will bo free to return to civil
life. This amounts virtually t,o a call for
volunteers.

In order to expedite matters In the ex-

amination of recruits at City Hall. Mayor
Smith has placed cots In the reception room.
Recruiting ofllcers will, therefore, bo en-

abled to deote more time to the work and
obtain quicker results generally.

Robert M. Iliookfteld, lieutenant colonel
of the Third rteglment, opened headquai ters
this morning In the Liberty Building,
Proad and Chestnut streets, to get 400
recruits necessary to bring the "Fightings
Third" up to wnr strength.

ColoWl Hiookfield said that Jie antici-
pated no difficulty in getting tho men
reeded, as he had the names of fifty men
who volunteered ten days ago biit were
not taken away with the regiment because
fit orders from the War Department not
to accept any recruits. Noticed have also
been sent out to Glrard College graduates to
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All made; of kiln-drie- d solid oak,
lined with steel, with
and without tank. All sizes and
tyIes t0

Inlaid Linoleum.
Special, per-ya- rd

Large of Japanese
and China Mattings at lowest
prices.

hi
M
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galvanized

Assortment

;
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win n'hlV.Vi'! ""' that many of these
recruiting.

otlowlng Is today's roll of recruits:
I'VlThn .,...,.

Willi.,. V."""' "' JSAVY
twenty-two- , no'3'' I,ron Mrett.

' ll.iltl.ls l:iiu'tim .

' trmlc. ImVrVTle. "". twenty-on- e

Jiisi:i'ii AI.IIVMfl u r.
incinl unrb.V J... .".". 7 ! nineteen sheet

sin.,,,,.. ...... ' !"""ire oireel,
'l -- MITII. cfsh.een. plumb- -

"". elerk.

tenty.x. pMnf.
IIAIIKY Jlc(l.KVi:V. seventeen, clerk; florin.

fniir. derk. twenty- -
Urni--n street.

lhlllll.1. IMPII Ill.ls,. il,..,"',' thirty, mn

CII.ltl.r.S lllltVAIIll KNOtN (ilHtlinV nine.

Ull li'S. WIe!r,n,;,V 'r'""- -

"aVii v . . " "vr.- - ! clerk.
' 'n nil,. '(

til .1.111 I'llAItll' lltl.- ..1
Ml" roPHlrii i. I .J.-- .' V'' rrV.'. "W.,,. . , - 'Hi, iniinitllll

i "Nl:- - nineteen drlier, 1231South Third unci
V.1I.I.I.UI llflllflllr iii'i-- i . ........

nii.r-- i ,.:,::.. '"'"f. me.im- -

" v,,.,,, .,,., icnih mreei
l'MTi:i) MTATI1S MAItlMls

" '''AM . lUVIIII, trnty.i.oeii minerKlnffHton, r.i.
ui.iiin.i; mum;. iHcnly-on- e moliler, 14(1

North Trhico stfnt
ihlne han.1 ,3.1 !,uuth nfty.nfti, street.

U't,?,,u,,1"y: ',nt-lw- boatman. 2411
Ptreet.

nil.l.lAM lll'.Mtv mi.U.MillAM. luenty- -
Uiroe farmer 22111I Wnlnnt Lr, ..1

,,lllllnVvW.,?,M.lt "lr"'t-en- , law tnaihlne work.Twentj fourth strt-e- t

(ll.lll.!:s TIIIUIIHIlii: ALTON, twenty, tele- -
Phone repairing sw Wttn Hutchinson street.J(isi:p IKlWAIII) Mlt'MAN. Jr.. twenty, elec- -
.trklan t j'olnt. Pa

elBhtetn. lathe
street.
Wtli twenty-on- clerk.Shirley street.

JOHN' K1:I:m:, twenty, pumpman, Lansdale,ra.
naval coast nr.rENsi: nt:si:Rvc

VlltC.lf, HAI.DI. eighteen, clerk. 310 fireen lane,
M'om.-ui.-

.

Gi:tlK(i: TIHIKN JlOltUlS. twenty.four, phar-
macist, Jill K street: chief pharmacln's
mate.

ANTHONY ItPCri. twenty-one- . plumber, 1S00
Hnuth I.lehtli street; plumber and litter

WII.I.IAM l.l'TIIKK Slli:i.l.KMIK!l(ii:K. nine- -
teen, ilcrk. HarrlslnirB, seaman.

lXfiKVK HAMILTON ASII1.KY. twenty-slj- .
machinist, lllenolden. Pa., machinist's matv

VAI.Ti:i I.AMItr.UT. twenty-one- .
auditor, South Mft-llr- street, tnaihln- -
lit s matn.

the

to the Stars and
Stripes may be shown by
wearing an
FLAG lapel button or pin.

We have these in great va-

riety, enameled
in the national colors.

-32 -34 S.

Suites 10 pieces In Ailnm,
William nnd Mary. Queen Anne. Colo
nlnl nnd other period effects. All
woods and QR ' 99l..0finishes

IllifTets, 4H-l- case, solid iiiartered
oak. lined sllrcr drawers. Spe-
cial, S1WS0. Others $10.50 to S7B.U0.

Tallies, China Closets ,and Chairs to
matcli,

or
per yard.

Wool and Fibre or Grass Rugs,
all room C Aft to Art
sizes.

.

is
The new belt All with

slash
some belts and

Vests also have
'are the for
Bnrinir In nencll plain- -

blues and
We have more sedate

too, for the

in iw

I
.

fv7

OSCAR elahteen. Inspec-
tor. SSOHoulh IMnewood street: seaman,

AOt!0. eluhteen. laborer,
Pa.i seaman

UNOCII W1IIS.MAN. Jr.. elhteen,
apprentice 140 ltobart street,
Plumber nnd fitter.

JOSWII llltrci! W.l.lCi:. twenlynne. motor
Inspector, 1111.1.1 Walton nienuei

lll:UNAHI (SI'.l.i:it, weaer,
'13.,l Norlh l'alethorp street; seaman

WAI.TI:K I.OCIS III.IMI.
2 IAS North Hlxteentli streeti machin-

ist's mate.
JAMP.s III.AIil It, twenty-six- , mechanic, 12s;
, KnUhti nvcium, famden. N. J,; Plumber and

fitter.
Al.lir.KT TOMPKINS. ,twent-thre-

wtcr, 2111.1 North Twelfth streetseaman
Ut'SSKI.I, MMisiiAI.I,. elBhteen, 2sNorth Hirst streeti seaman.
I1I.IV I'lSK I'P.KT. thirty-fou- sleward, 120.',

IKicust street, steward,
IJDWAim IIIAtlN twenty time.Keeper. Wllmlnnt-n- , Del,; iiuarterrti.ister
''ns,:r,,,,.,ll:NUV 'sTi:it. elBhteen.

4.111.1 Worth street seaman.
THOMAS I). m;ssi.i:ii, nineteen, clerk. 20MLast avenue, eoman.

de.it. JHim North nieienth street; senman
''V!"' twenty, 202)North l.ombiit sireel, seaman.

.!!I:( "'"'teen, maililnlstTlilrt. sea-man.
f,l.i:s

hosiery. .13lu NVth Hnnnrd street, seaman.
AVTIIV":m i;."1"v- - twenty-one- . ma. hln.

S "" street; machlnlit'smate
PAUK MOW., (wcim-sl- complaint man. U.

i I., .Mi Noith (liinet street: seaman.
l'IN'- - niiieteen, machinist.street tniililnlst's mate.

twenty. drill 2.VNorth ll.lllll.le sireel. se.lliinn.
"''''V1 thirty, mir-- e. i:iwnI School Pa hospital assistant.
.losl'.rii UII.MtN. eighteen, elec-trician, Ileum Pa mate.
(HUII.IIS l.M.i: llfllNS, elBhteen. derk..Maple Shade. X ,f seam 111

CII.ltl.i:s :i twenty-lUe- , fire,
man. 272.i Krp Kin el lliemall.

JAMP.s AP.sflN .Ishteen. printer. 2S21 o

avenue si.un.iii
I.PNT. twenty-one- .

latho band Iurb Pa se inian.
lIlllITr. clerk. POS

P.ixlnos.1 nvfiiu, K.iston Pa , at ap- -

prentice
P.inVAKI) I'RAM fs IIIIOUN. twenty-one- , book- -

kFt'tier. r,J."n I'hiio, . 'lor strict, vrnman.
UMMIMI PIANN. nineteen,

clerk, i,ll. l.,u downe avenue, ilrcman.
WILLIAM HPNIt (.lIOP.TINCPIt, elRhtcen,

student, TiPiil Ulrard avenue, coxswain.
PIlVIN I), lit PP. t Ishteen, cement worker,

4fi'll 'Haverford av, seaman.
LPSLIP. MILD, thirty-nin- oiler,

222S Titan street, oiler
I'P.ltKY IIII.LAKY Mlrll, elchtccn. student,

lllil South Plftj-tirs- t street; machinist's
mate.

IllANK PPKTIS WVMAN, me- -
(h.iulc. 2'.) North Sixth ettect;
mate .

RALPH IILUHP.IIT twenty-four- ,
1712 :oulh SlxteenCh street; eo- -

man
JAMPS A('IIKIAH MclMIVt KI.L. clBhteen,

Jeweler. Ocean View, D.d , eoman.
WILLIAM XTIinXY MILItll) N.

clerk, 313 South Sevuith strict. ioman.

JVear

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWULUItS SILVUltSMlTHS

Housecleaning Refurnishing
Furniture, household goods, carpets and rugs We deal only in all ' up to latest date styles.

. EASY WEEKLY LOWEST CASH PRICES

Refrigerators

$8.75 $55.00

Dining Room Furniture
Complete

liollshedj

Axminster Velvety
Carpets,

fc11
iiiJ)U.W VlTTUU

RUGS, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
$1.10

11

I

WlWti!&-- -

iMfWrMI"""-!:!- .

J","l:l;,l..I1:.liWA,l.,,.I,0W',',NH'

National Emblem

Allegiance

AMERICAN

'beautifully

Chestfiut

SECOND STREET

and Time
PAYMENTS

$1.75

A of

&
with and gears,

made. All colors in fin-

ish and
t0-

Ucst Ilugs, AA
9x12 ..
A Line ol

QQ CA

Fashionable Spring Clothes

Young Man
Your

Spring Suit
Ready, Here

around
pockets, double-breaste- d,

three-quart-

plaits. plaits,
favored models

stripes,
greens, browns.

models,
conservative dresser.

Come anJUt helpyoit
select your'SPRING SUIT

(POPLAR1 Prices

ETENftTO
Wil.MAM tlRttKI.KY,

WII.MAM ANimKtV
I'oatesvllle,

WII.MAM
stcamfltter.

electrician.
twrntytwn.

twenty-lw-

STKtl'.NsoN

machinist.

lommlssary
.Mr.ssiCU.

chauffeur,

unuehann,t

",A,'S,SMXN'' brakeman.

"r.L'H'J .,,,ln,,
seventh-stree- t

HAItltlsoN WAI.KI'.lt. twentv-elcht- .

","oni',!.,,i"'V1,,s
fl.UMONIl Mrlltlllli:.

WAI.I.I'.Ns
boatswain's

(;lll;li:i,

IlllNIAMIN PIJWM.IS
LANsl'tmi) twents-lbrce- .

UAYMOND

PICANIil.lN

forty-elsh- t,

machinist's

PKOPPP.Il.
Journalist,

twenty-fou-

Large Display Go-Car-

Sulkies English Perambulators
without reversible

strongly
upholstering.

$5.75 $45.00

CURTAINS
Brussels (JOC

J)tiiJ.Ull.
Complflt SUMMER CURTAINS

Vacuum Carpet
Swcopers".

New Tailored Smits
in all latest shades of newest
fabrics In ladies' and misses'
sizes. -
$12.75, $18.75 to $45

Spring Millinery
A becoming and beautiful
trimmed hat for you at mo-

derate price.

Ladies' and Misses'
Top Coats

In delightful high colors and the
more subdued shades,

$10, $15 to $35
Children's Coats & Dresses
in all sizes lowest caBh prices.

Charming Silk Dresses
112,50,. 19 tows

t'JfuJU

3LPHIA, FRIDXY, 'APBm ISTmfT
IIORACB IIRYAXR HEi:i), twenlytivn, Bitierlimn hkcm. UI4 Houtli rnrtvlxtii tlrcel.nocpllRl apprentice.

IMTI'.I) 8TATIW AIIMY
IIKNNIM JIAI.I.OY. tuenty-nve- . teamster. SLID

i Dniri. iniHniry
CIIAIJI.KM II, S(invi:iTi:it. twenty-Kit- . cur- -

lonter, IMiiJ. Norm u.ko Ktrirl r.tiilry
C'IIAIII.I:h KADKIt. . fnrnwr. KdlKon.

'''i'r'ilS!.""!.1" nineteen, molorman,liif,uilr
ZAPITd TI:ki:h. Jwentj three, laborer. 1521l.ntcna Kireeti infantry.
Mt'Mi .f'Zi:!!. trnty..ven. rallroiijer.

.MelniKc Ktreel, enant n r I lll,'l--'
JHSi:ill M. iyiHMi:.sU. .lit., nineteen, la- -

liorer. A Wd mreet. ciiilry."'I" iiiiv..tni, tont one tanner. 4IMI.IMneKton atreet, cava rv
,'"-1,,-

', 1,-- Jt'"Ai:i., tweiitj.threo. chauffeur,r linen Ktreet, infantry
l'lft-lT- e-. Ironwurker. lill Ilutburiiuuh kimtI. itry.

" '..'..'V!. "'""i:k. nineteen molfle r.LI7 Albert mri-e- t Infantry
rilKli ,1. LIT., ittinu, driver, SHI niJgv

Hienuc. fHalry.
J0Si:i'll A. M'l.. nineteen laborer. 212 NorthKtreet Infanirv
ANTtlNi: (IMTIXi:. luenty lead burner.. II.',l.'lrtfinutu utrei t 1 iMiln
IIAIIKY.!.

Media l)Jlii:M..inljinin nln.tnn. laborer. Mis
l.i:il l SCinV.MtT. ttntj one. laborer. 1'ottB- -

,."i,l,.,l.,.!.,,vll!,N ",ln',,een, auto ineehnnlr.rlumil (t.rpK.
(",'."v,,m.'-- - nineteen. ..i ker.unit niMilrs.

llltT IM'IMIIV, n. . r.
CIIAItl.ll.s (. HIMlMllt. twenty-fou- Till.Mere Mrcit
camiiik.s 11. i:mmi II, flKhletn, IH'.'.I N'orthTMetltlttll Kllut
IIAIIKY .s. Ill mi, iwrntj-two- , an South lVurtbstrut I'ulutii 'i
l.ttl'li 1:. ai,i.i;. trni-utie- , 2127 NnriliKet"e Klreri
WAi.Ti.11 11. m:iti: tenl-to- . MrrlsiKlnet. lleriu.inio.in

Delay Ncsi-upcc- Decision
IIAUUISItL-IUl-

,
April 13 Tlio VuhHc

Serxlco CtmiiiiisHlon li.ta withheld a (pim-Plo- n

In tlie niipllcatliin of tho IkihuirIi (f
XcKcopcck for a ccitillr.ito (if puMk'

for the conmructlon cf a nimil-c-lp-

water plant, ppinlliiir a ipoit fiom
tlio Statp Hcnltli Comnilf-Mldi- i hlcli nniler
tlio law must pass upon the plans for utirli
a plant, tlio cost nnd tlio nlillliy of tho
lintnuKh to build within Us llnanelal liml-tatln-

- - J"7:777777.p - STOIIIl 830 H CI.OSi: 5t30 - : z Wj!
MID-MONT- H SALE TO 3CA

PPJvY LOWEST POSSIBLESUI
Every Department

IW.W Vt VVt.S.VV WW WVLVV1
Tomorrow's Mid-Monl- li Special

1200 Untrimmed.ifci
ACTUAL $.1 V IHats QUALITIES AQ&

1U
7

Picture Shows One of the Mann Smart
Shapes

Mario of tlio popular, shiny
dlack llsero now so fashionable
tlro.it variety, including small
bli.ipci, trlcoines. San Toy sailors,
inushrooms and largo dressy

Trimmed

mrs

lints.
Sl.Til

$1 Milan Hemp
Sports Hats S,We(

52.98
Mushroom shapes in
put pie, Kold, black,
navy nnd mass green.

$1 Ready-to- - $?.9S
Wear Hats..
Trimmed with crepe facings, (low ei b and

Natural Leghorn Hats $0 QO
Women's and m.sses. &xxfJ

Burnt Plumage, 19c to $2.98
Bands, fancies, pompons nnd In black
and colors

Lit Hrolliers NOIITII
kVHUVWVMWVVVVVWWtVMVVVVV

Tomorrow's' Mid-Mont- h Special
75c White Silk
Gloves

Women's. Two clasp with double tlpi,
Ilnitliers KIK.ST Kl.OOll. 8TI1

wvvmvuiMtMMnwunuMMi
7"omor(oiu' Mid-Mont- h Special

$2.50
Petticoats

Silk $ .98
Chiffon taffeta and Jers-e- top Peep plaited,
flounces; somo tlnished with Miiall rutlles

IlrotlierM ShrONO KI.OOH

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special
Metal & Celluloid OE!
Girdles

, ,siiiiiile I.lne
S'.' ti M..10.

Klndii IteKiidirly Sell for

Soihj with brilliantly coloied stones
others of celluloid In sports colors.

I.lt llrothers KII1ST Fl.OOIt, SOUTH

Tomorrow! Second Day of
Our Gigantic April Sale of

Opportunities Arc Unlimited for
Family With

Big & Little Girls'
I I'.Uen coltskln nnd Bun-met- calf.

Boys' $2.50 to $:U0
Oxfords, $2.19

Patent colt and gun-met- calf Sizes
10 to 5lu.

$1.50 to $2 White Canvas
$1.19

Misses' and children's. Whito Sea
canvas. Sizes 8Vj to

Misses' $2.50 & $2.75 Button
Shoes, $1.98

ratent colt and gun-met- calf Sizes

U.."'""
Tomorrou Mid-Mont- h Specials

$1.75 Indestructible Black

IS' '1-2-
9

Excellent quality, 54 Inches wide.

50c Ready-to-We- ar Veils, 29c
Some have chenllla dotted borders ;

with embroidered motifs.
Ilrliier F1HST KI.OOH. SOUTH

AW
Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special

$1.15 Ingrain Thread 7Qc
Silk Stockings to
Limited quantity In black or white.
Vlso gray, uinvy. champagne or black
with dainty clocks. Slightly Imperfect,
I.lt llrothers KlUST FLOOR. SOL'TH

Tomorrow's Mid-Mont- h Special

Menjs $5 Tub $0 OQ
CSllQhirts ) "
With tclt satin niettlly Inter- -
...i..rii with newest colored stripes..
Knft turn-bac- k cuffs. Sizes and 10.

lat llrotheriVFinST Fl.OOIt. 7TH ST,

romorrou'' Mid-Mont- h Special

$1 "Fancy Suiting l gQc
Silks . .' t . ,

Ji JPwt Hfcl.INwMtla--t

SEGREGATION OF NEGRO

STUDENTS DISCUSSED

Schoolmen Hoar of Bill Ppnding
in Legislature Dr. N. C.

SchacfTer's .Views

A hill proldltiR fnr the
ncRro pupllii In imhllc vchnnls Ir pendlnB
notion In tho l.eelKlatuir, nceordliiR to Dr.
Nnthnn C Schaeffer, State Superintendent

I'ulillr Instruction, Vho ppoke nt today's
session of "Schoolmen's Week" In Houston
Hall. The Introduction of tlio Mil. K.ild.
was litmiRht nliout by conditions devoped
from tho recent vast Immigration noRroes
ftom tho South to talto Industrial wntk,

"Two million tiCRrors hae conic Xorth,"
cald Doctor Schaclter, "diirlnR this Indus-
trial Impetus Out ot these. 400,000 nlonc
were drought to rpiinsylxanla dy one com-
pany. I'ennsMx.inU to be the
meccn."

Pro-to- Srhniffcr F,nnk to eonflim n
Mntpinent inade dv 1, A. ICIiir. suiicrlntpnd- -
cut of the .lenkintown public that
HUive.vs over-ag- e ' pupils In his
had show 11 that the iiorio child icqulrcs

M0MEY.
LOWET
RATE" DN

DIAMOND 1

AND
FURT

:RSDENBERG
37 N.IIUT.(Bct.Fllbrl&Arch)

Mi Cor. JU

Shares this Great Disposal of Fresh, New

HATS TRIMMED

na

.ft
yxzszzrx& DAII.V -

Hats

Free
picture

quills

Tlntt

Island

ONE 10c
ALL DAY

Eighth

Go

&
ilbbons. Suit in every

of
serges and the

plain colors well
and

One, two and three
in

a from the
most the

coats, with

Most of the suits are
seams are and the coats

have of
silk.

Top Coats all the are
hero the Coat

belt all

)

Have Two Pairs of
Sizes 8 18 years.

Brothers- - 7TH ST

of the

to $3
.Sizes child's 8'j to biff girls'

t$5 to t
HIGH MIOI All blown 1!1. all
gray oozo, etc.
LOW Mions In patent colt,

glazed hid, nnd
white Kill also gray and

$5 to
i

ellleton. Hurry Mine a
t'o. and other famous makes. Tan Iglazed kid and gun-met- calf

Y
I.lt llrothers FIUST

$.') and $."

.Mail or I'Iiiiiip Orders
Of cautlb" batlsto and brocade In white
and pink. laced
front or back. High, low or
girdle tops. Sizes 19 to 3G Inches.

I.lt llrothrr MAIN'

$

I $1
I
t In 48 & SO Inch Wi.lll.

In beige, tan, gray,
5 black, tobacco brown, Bel- -

Klan, navy mid blues.
$1 -- (' W

In width.
plain checks of various sizes. ?

Ilrallirm FIRST FLOOR 1

GOc

Woven stripes on sheer voile In self
color? pink mats, light blue,

brown, or black I
AUo green on navy, light blue or pink
on white, 31 Inches wide.,

I.lt llrntlirro MAIN

79c AQe iwidth. 'fit

school thnn does the
whito child. Mr. KIhr that the
placing of the negro child was vita".

"On account of the tullnp of the courts
nftcr tho Civil 'Wnr." Doctor snld.
"It will to drlnR nliout IcKlsln-- l
tion tlint II1 sanction Tlie
pnsKnRo of such n dill on. proving
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